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and the fameis herebyannexedto the county
of Somerfet, and the jurifdiEuion of the (eve-
rai courtsof the county of Somerfet,and the
authority of the judges thereof (ball extend
over, and(ball operateandbe effeElual within
the faid county of Cambria.

Sec. 15. And be it further enafledby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the eleElors within the Places

0
f elec~

countiesereEled by this aft, (hail continue to tints.

elett at the fame places and with the fame
countiesas heretofore.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

Az’r’novED—the twenty-fixth day of March, in
theyearof our Lord onethouSandeight hun-
dred and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

~f the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXXIX.

An 4ICT in confirmation of a Partition made of
certain Landsin Lycoming County.

VjHEREAS it hath been reprefentedto
the iegiflature, that John Murray, ju-

nior, Jacob Shieffehn, Thomas Buckley, Ef-
fingham Embree,the minor children of Efling-
ham Lawrence0- deceafed,the miner children

of
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of SamuelBowne, deceafed,all of the city or
flare of New-York; SamuelW. FiIhdr, in his
own right, and in truft for Ifaac Wharton,Jef.
fe Wain, Robert Wain, andJames C. Filer,
citizens of Philadelphia,and Samuel Parker,
of London, are feized as tenants in common
in their demefne,as of fee, of and in a certain
large traft of land, containing upon aftual re-
furvey, onehundredand twelve thoulhndthree
hundredacres, and one hundred and fifteen
perches,with the uSual allowanceof lix per
cent. for roads, fituate in the kilt purchafe
made of the Indians, on the waters of Pine
creek, and fouth branch of Tioga, formerly
in the countyof Northumber’and,now in the
countyof Lycoming, in this ftate, furveyedin
purfuanceof warrantsiffued by this common-
wealth, of which they are defirous to make
partition, in order that they maybeenabledto
make fales of parts thereof to aEtual fettlers,
~nd fafely go on with improvementsalready
begun; that the minority of fonie of thehold-
ers,and the diftant refidenceof many of them,
render it di%cult to effeft fuch partition in the
ufual courfe of law that at the requMl, and
by ,vi~tueof the exprefsagreementof fuch of
them or their attorneysas are of full age,and
of thofe who reprefentthe intereft of loch of
them awareunder age, a juft and fatisfaftory
divifion of the faid lands has been agreedon,
which it appears,however, will not be con-
clufively binding in all its parts, vithdui the
fanEtion andauthority of the legiflature of the
hatewherethe lands arefituate. And where:
as it appearsthat \Villiam Ellis, of the town
fitip of Muncy, and countyof Lycoming, fur
veyor, hathat the inhlanceand requeft of the
laid John Murray, junior, Jacob Shieffelin,
ThonusBuckley, EflinghamEnibree,the guar-.

dians
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dians of the miTnor childrenof Effinghani La~&-
rence,deceafed,theguardiansof the minor chil-.
drenof SamuelBowne,deceafed,all of thecity
or ftateof New-York; SamuelVt. Filer, in his
own right, and in truTh for Ifaae Wharton,
Jeffe Wain, Robert Wain, and JamesC. Fi-
{her, citizensof Philadelphia,andSamuelPar-
ker of London, by his attorniesiii faft, made
an allotment anddivifion of the faid traft of
land amongthe feveral parties, having due re-
gard to quantity and quality, with which the
fame parties, afting in their own rights, and
in behalf of thofewhom they refpe&ively re-
prefent, are fatisfied andcontent, and that the
inlirument fo madeis recordedin the ohlice of
the mailer of the rolls in this hate, in com-
miffion bowk No. 2, page zn. And whereas
t~promote the fettlenient and impros~ementof
vacant lands, to guard.the~rightsof orphans,
and to preventuncertainties and controverfies
relativeto the titles of real eftates, are at all
times obje�tsdeferving legiflative attentionand
aid.

Seftion z. Be it eiiatled by the Senateand
HouJè of Reprefentatives of she ~onnnonweaItb

0r Pennfyl.vania, in General 4/fenibly niet, and it

ir hereby enatled by the authority of the fame, The partition

That the faid allotmentanddivifion of the faid of a ]argc tra~

traft of land, madeas reprefentedin the pre-
ambleof this aft, by the faid William Ellis,.county, be.
andrecordedin the office of the mailer of the
rolls of this ftate, in commillion book, num- and other,~

bered two, pagetwo hundredandeleven,Ihall confWmed.

be, and the fame are herebyconfirmed, ella-
bullied and madecertainandliable forever, fo
that JohnMurray, junior, thereinnamed,may
and Ihall have and hold to him and his heirs,
in feveralty, for ever., the purpartand thareof

the
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the laid traâof land, to him therebyallotted1
in full of his part, thareandproportionof the
faid largetraft of land; And the faid Jacob
ShIeffelin, thereinnamed, may and (hail have
and hold to him, and his heirs, in feveralty,
for ever, thepurpartand thareof the faid traft
of ]and, to him therebyallotted, in full of his
part, (hare and proportidn of the faid large
traft of land. And the laid ThomasBuckley,
th,ereinnamed,mayand (hall haveand hold to
him andhis heirs, in feveralty, . for eyer, the
purpartand thareof the faid traft of land, to
hint therebyallotted, in full of his part, (hare
and proportionof ~he faid largetraft of land.
And the faid minor éhildren of Effingharn
Laurence,deceafed,therein named, may and
(hall haveandhold to them, and their heirs,
in feveralty, for ever, the purpartapd Ihareof
the laid trad of land, to themtherebyallotted,
in full of their part, (hare and proportion of
the faid large traft of land. And the laid El-
fingham Embree,therein named,mayandthat!
haveandhold to him and his heirs, in feveral-
ty, ‘for ever, thepurpartand Ihare of the laid
traft of land, to him thereby allotted, in full
of his part, ihare and proportion of the laid
largetraft of land. And the faid minor chil-
dren of SamuelBowne,deceafed,theieinnam-
ed, may and (hall haveandhold to them and
and their heirs,in feveraity, for ever, the pur-
~rt and (hare of the faid trafl of land, to
them therebyallotted, in full of their part,
(hareandproportionof the laid large traft of
land. And the laid SamuelW. Filer, in hi&
own right, and in truft for Ifaae Wharton,
Jeffe Wain, Robert WaIn, and JamesC. Fi-.
(her, andSamuelParker, thereinnamed, may
and Ihall have and hold to them, and their
heirs, hi feveralty, for ever, the purpart and

(hare
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thareof the laM tra& of land to themthereby
allotted, in full of their part, (hare and pro-
portionof the faid large traft of land Pro- Provifo, tha%

- therLghts of
tided always, and be U further ena&d by theoUtersthalt nø

authority aforefaid, That nothing herein con-
tamed(hail anyway impair or affeft the right ~
or title of any perfon or pérfons, body poli-~
tic or corporate, in or to any part of the
lands mentionedor intendedto be mentioaed
herein; but that the right and title of all fuph
other perfons,if any, (hall be andremainof the
fameforce arid effeft as if this aft hadnot been
wade.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfe of 1?eprefeueath’~.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaks

of the Senate,

APPRovED—thetwenty-tixth dayof March, itt
theyearof ourLord onethoufandeight hum.
dred~nd four.

THOMAS M’ICEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Fennfy!tania.

CHAPTER LXXX,

An ACT tran.ferring the Power,of the rru/?eec
of the county of Adamsto the Commiflionersof
faid county, atid aushoryingthemto levy a fur-
ther furs for conipleSing she public Buildings
therein.

~tTTHEREAS it has heeft reprelente4,by
V V petition to the Jegiflatureof this coin-

inonwcalth, that th~truftees appoint~4under
th~


